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l.uraj.liic dispatch reoeived iinmedi--,
hefsrs gninf to press Thursday Ten--

hrin ,lie nnoimcemH of the
Ml '( v.cx. V. M. Ward, pastor of St.

(Catholio) rburch, Hazel wood.
f!'Crgl'. son of Mr- - Martin Ward,
y.k,s iilat-e-, and brother-in-la-w of the edit--f

this paper. His disease was consump--
1 of the boweis. iay uoa rest In soul.

-- xt week.

rArr, nci t.e Other Place.
Tbr esrs wsrs shot ia the vieialty of

'g,.)S OS raniru7 .

Ilis proposed military company ia this
if .aid to be filling op its ranks.

' i ibs bear and two cubs were seen the
Z, ir a of mile west of town.

The "Kbsssburif Silver Ceraei Band di-o-

excellent music en the streets

T'.cova uM a MUP wouse for the needy,
cjb " institution wouldn't We out of place
e,la Kbeuaburij.
Ec''r asven-n- p and shooting at mark

qu't lively time among the tur-C;,hr-

ti week.
Jfltu aud caps ia almost endless profil-

es now on exhibition and for sale very
fur caU at M. L. Oattnaa's.

-- Bur jeur boots aud show frem If. L.
0, m, who " decidedly the largest, best
jiimt varied stock in Kbensburg.

i fine dees was shot on Saturday last by
t amitvillu's faneus marksman,,! in Johu-- f

while out hunting tiear that place.
Buf "Elaine," the family safeguard,

.j,.:.ot all oilier oils. You will save lifethereby. See iuUtriumii1 - nritflt' ri
I -- lie -- Letter from Maryland," published
i i tsotber column, should hare appeared' jnwk.but was unaroidably crowded eat.

For s choice article of back wheat flour,
Iflith we bare tested and cau honestly re-- 3

iameu.1, f to M. L. Oatnaan's cheap cash
i iore.
: !t buying all the goods you need frem
. X L.OatmAD, and payingoashiu hand, yon

n aesitively save 16 cents eu every dollar
!bt'm1.

-- sUnnff Haumer set ap a grand Thanks-pii- n;

iliimer for his eighteen boarders yee-rli- j.

Tsrkeys and other delicacies ruled
, 'ie roast.

-- An lnlisua county paper tells of a we-it- n

ever there who dreamed of seeing her
jlik-in- kiss the servaut girl. But, ef

iiurse. the sussaud never dreamed of such
) -- Tnc ordinanee against roasting on the
SM sails. liih iu plain English means
Mi ci eu the parements, is to be strictly

luforecd, imuh to the chagrin of Young
1 Ami-r- a.

AiLoup' lbs many new improvements
utii.b Jd their t harms to the Meua-u.- a

Hor.ir grounds at Oresson next season,
to; ili 'itsi worthy ef oieetien will ben
T.,,',-- t mile in lsngth.

-I-X J.Vt. M. Iomenec, Bishop of this
xim, hJ the tnisfoi tuue to fall and spratn

n.'h wrists very sererelr while alight-iifr'- m

a carriage
.

near rerrolia City, Hut- -
t' aim ii ' m I

W. Oat-man- Kq., requests ns to
'tUtif the pnrties who stole tweehick- -

-- A ivoru his rtable a few nights ago will
m 3.1 t Ii if-- oflice and p:vjr for tho pullets hent 111 anybody who they am.

-- A blatk iter, about lf

5 nrg old, btraytnl t'roto tlie rettiditnce ef Mr.
icry r.yrne, in Cambria townxhip, on Sat-
iny, Nov. 14th. Any informatien thaty ' I lead te the recovery of said steer will
t'.iberally rewarded.

J --The Mayor of A Iteona Issued a Tbauks- -
;.;r. proclamation eo 1 uesday, whieh nisy
Atv.i to be bringing things down re a rery
'is poii:t. If it w.isn't. too latu we would
i.pst the propriety of BurvtsB Klnkead,

p'.ico, tloirg likewise.
Vr. (;' K. Muilin, late manager of the

Mw. a u liniisie at Cresson, bow general
cvi.t. at the Rt. Clond Hotel, rhiladel- -

jea'leman who has a henrt to feel
fci ;' woes, had two hundred leaves ef

.'! bitted among the deserring poor
if J t :i tihterd:y.
-- ITi.liainOibtion, of Bedford county, whoa. v fted in l.sr-,-

; en alleged doubtful
x:::bt ami eenteueed to nine vears and
ficosifci' in;prisonnieut for outraging his
5i "vj:!.-r- . Las lust baeu tiarrfaacd hv

' f Hartrsaft up..n the reuominendaMon of: a lipinl tf Pardons.j -- I a bir CbriMy's pony, "Jc-ff,- was not
V-- !'r-s- c,f yesterday, as pc announcement,
7 e eg to tl, f.ilure of some parties to re-- n

ih books held by them, but the
- " r g w ; ; I positively cotne off on Satur-l-.
9 K'th. Let no tna with a dollar to

"fail to try his luck.
I.rir, the gentleman whe pecket-,te,,",J- K

""m of eleven hundred dollars.9 vRe::y"s eln tion, was in town yesterday,I f:i! tl.auki u the neoat approved style.t ".'arUver geiitl;inau, an excellent en-- t
5. erand a sure shot, and we congratulate
I 'senhls god forluoe.
. - ff.irless and just. In an hon name
j ird jf nver yon bu'st, 'awtll be because, u hare forKven to buy yoer cloth- -

V:n .'sine ,). Miftpby, of the famous
?.,,ihlng nail ; 10!) C'.inton street Jobns-h- o

is always disposed to sell his
I'M imp enough to save any man from

"'. ruin.
indlridnal at Lilly's Station

.,PaUad put on him" very effectually on
1 rtofeBlr.(r Isst. He started oat with

J '."itntioa ef whipping so iiiebody, but by
.. 'nh got tbroagh he found thatsome--V

baj bitten off one of his ears, cut his"t iip vf-r- badly, and otherwise used
ory ecmipietelv.

j-i-
t ths fosrth thee within a year the

ff Mr. John Law, in Hollidaysbnrg
f wrgsrlzed a few nights ago, and fifty

,'" vrlli ef hams, shoulders and buck-r!1- f
ir carried away. AsLaw-ha- s suf-"age.-

deal by the visits of thieves, it
J ' time tbsttbe thieves should be made'3.r by the visits of the law.

! .' marksman our mahogeny headed' T"" Heover, ef Cambria township,
arled nnocess. On Thursday week ht

'1ve-ei8htb- s string in three shots at
hl1B(lr'd Trtl dlstanee, and on the

I "ay he planted twelve shots within a
I ,,5"jf 'Sbt and one-eight- h inches. Can. best that kind of shooting?
t Te mertal remains of Mr. Ckarlcs Mc-- K

T"; who UJ in A Mono a on Thursdaylast wesk, were brought to this
lnI cenfetery

l 'Kk1,7, A AlSKn from St. John s
') , ry r,d B"flil Society and

" ,aun,br of engineers and other
. . . Uie a ad mocuwmna.mt I K r.A 1.

,4 ,
l eut in the eold. no one need be

"'"'a.V Mtut 10 M we" to yu"l!
I tliers; but when properly dressed
ir4a. h be9t whieh can be bought

: ' - --i liens v SroHur iithtap
here im nest nargainsilir'i' hlLi nr or far. the celd

JJLr;'n Others. Jies. 341 and 243

l1'tLriHor,n' P'y, h one of
i'ar7 TV!!,""1 the S"el Works,h H Washington

fcow h1.TWn, Ta'd afternoon bui

'eurk. , , rT as was the infnrina- -
10 ,H Ch,D Wh -- " to

n,.,r".rL'? "liIor hd lest his arm,

I'kB. ha i wateh and

it ?' .DJ"k,d.u UP h "J- - he'll never
k .in " ""'"liatanearlvlavthe'1 d

h'm """a'y; which
'it'v Th. ,,ay "d ""k

'""Pce, which) r'e?h.r" V" Eea.t WaAl. earle--

i'e j, "'.'I r ",::'.huoting case order.l' 'ncnd Albert Itoslet,t vNi eo J 'V cuH't"re from a del
Kfw y ast w..k, and

, Ilia Olll V lurtl,... .1L.L..IH.?.i sin. i i -- iiiuuui iu ouiiuinir
t. .. ' "e re h.rrv tosav that Mra.
"ulolGlcieiit ...! l. .-- .i -

1 J,,;,' .OVt',iljK herrecentcon- -
'h .. " n that ocoasion. and

Hiu. ., ," ,,d eliwwUnre, In

fl r

Among the Immense piles of desirable
goods at E. J. Mills' cheap cash store, noth-
ing nsere seasonable can be found than the
elegant Quaker flannel and new steek ef la-
dies' and misses' shoes just received.

A large lofef Ladies' Felt Hats at Oeis,
Foster & Ionian's, Jehnstewn, and not onlycame te the conclusion that they felt nice
but that they looked nice and are nice. Pur-
chases followed a matter of eonrse, but
the felt hats were so cheap that the la-
dies really felt that they got mere value fer
their money tbaa they felt was due to them.

The geed name that's engaged brMessrs. Myers & Loyd fer selling the bestkind of goods very lew has fairly been gained
and is fullv maintained, as their easternersvery well know, by a constant desire to giveto each bnyef the best bargains that any
merchant San show. So try them a whackand you'll surely go back every time thatat shopping you go.

An old man named Temple P. Valen-
tine was knocked down, run over and In-
stantly killed by a backing freight train atWilkinsbnrg, on Tuesday afternoon last.The unfortunate man was In the act of re-
moving some lamber from the track v henhe met his tragic death. The entire trainpassed over his body, mutilating itfoarfullv.The deceased waa the father of Benjamin
Valentine, a well known brakeman ou thePennsylvania railroad.

A Butler coanty man on hie way to visita son who is a pupil at St. Francis' College,
Loretto, found upon reaching Cresson Satur-day afternoon last that his pocket-boo- k,

containing about $80, had beeu lest or stolen.
A suspicious looking individual who hadtor a tiase been seated beside the Butlercounty man, who, by the way is said to
have been "tightly slight," was suspected
f having stolen the pocket-boo- k, but a po-

liceman who searched him at Altoona failed
to find the missing greenbacks.

Michael Glass, of Conemaugh borough,
and ltob't Walkinehaw, of Johnstown, "fit"a prir.e fight, minus the prise, as an adjust-
ment of a little pereonal difficulty between
them, near Scalp Lovel, Somerset county,
on last Monday afternoon. Four roundswere fought in accordance with the rules of
the P. K., and the fifth one called, but just
at this juncture Robert failed to Walkin- -
( pshaw I) to receive the striking regards ef
Michael, whereupon the latter was declared
to be "the bully boy with the 07Meye."

I f the Herald roan means to intimate that
we are his "pretended friend." behind whom,
as he declares, ' ltepnblicau" has taken
refuge, we beg leave U assure him that be
is mistaken in the man. We are a friend to
every body who deserves onr friendship, and
although It is not a very valuable article, we
never pretend te bestow it figuratively whilo
we withhold itin reality. Anyhow, it would
be well te bear in mind that a nowspaper is
a medium through which all have a right to
le heard when they think oecasion dotnands
it.

As the Altoona Radical man Is in a peuk
of trouble about the Democratic seekers af-
ter legislative offices, whom it says are so
numerous that each of tbe one hundred and
en Democrats in the Houso will only get

between one-thir- d and one-ha- lf of a man,
the Hollidaysburg Standard suggests that if
tbe "one hundred and ten" aforesaid can't
fiud any oeo in tho Democratic party smallenough' to fill the bill, the editor of the Radi-
cal would occupy tho vaonum, however
small, to a hair In the capacity of "privy
ceunmdlor."

Our esteemed friend, Mr. John Coeney,
of Bast Cenemaugb, who has a heart as big
as a mill-stone- , was, we regret to notice,
victimized to the extern of a new overcoat
aud a pair ef boots, on Saturday last, by a
dishonest aud ungrateful "turnpike sailor."
Mr. Cooney, in the kindness of his heart,

the tramp with a warm Uin-nc- r,

and tkii tma. htm sit at the fire andwarm himself until ho woai return fromthe shop, which would be in a few ntnvtasbut wlinn he came hack he found tbe "un-
fortunate" and the missing articles non est.

Ms. Anthony Vowinckel, a prominent
and enterprising citizen of Blair couutv, and
father ef Mr. Fred. Vowinckel, ef White
township, this county, died very suddenly
at his home In Fostoria ou Friday afternoon
lat, in the 55th year of his age. Mr. Vow-
inckel waa at at one tltuo, and for several
years, engaged in the soap and candle man-
ufacturing business at Hollidaysburg, bnt
of late years has followed farming and the
cultivation of a fine vineyard. The remaius
ef the deceased were taken to Hollidays-
burg, where they were interred by tho Miv-son- ic

fraternity on Monday morning last.
Any one who has visited Johnstown on

a shopping expedition can vouch for tbe fact
that Messrs. Oeis, Foster St Qninn have not
only the finest, largest and handsomest busi-
ness establishment, outside the Company's
mammoth store, that Cambria county oan
beast of, but that they keep the most im-
mense, varied and elegant stock of goods of
every description, and soil at lower figures,
because, they buy in greater quantifies and
get larger reductions, than retail merchants
there or elsewhere can afford to accept for
goods of the same quality. Keraember this
faot and act en it when next you visit Johns-
town.

Among the many progressive bnsineoe
meu in the city of A Itiw s can te round
mere entrining or more deserving of suc-
cess than Oeo. W. Yeager & Co., dealers in
all kinds ef cooking and heatiag stoves and
manufacturers of tin, copper and sheet iron
ware of overy description. The members of
this firm, Messrs. Yeager & McNnvic, are
toth reliable, energetio and liberal-minde- d

gentlemen, with whom it is a pleasure and
a profit to deal, and as they keop an ample
stock in there line and sell at prices which
cannot be surpassed for moderation any-
where, we advise onr friends te give them a
call when wishing to invest in such articles.

-- A boy baby about two months old was
left upon the steps ef St. John's ( Catholic)
church, AUoona, while Mass was being cel-

ebrated therein on Tuesday morning last.
The cries of the abandoned infant attracted
the attention of tho congregation, ono of
whom, Mrs. Mary Flynn, proceeded to in-

vestigate the matle.r, when she found the
baby lying on one of the steps, as above sta-
ted, snugly enclosed in eomfortable wrap-
pings. Probably on the principle that find-
ers should be keepers, Mrs. Flynn took
charge of the little waif, and the only ques-
tion now to be solved relates to the unnatu-
ral mother who so heartlessly abandon oil
her offspring.

We are under obligations to onr kins-roa- n,

Philip P. Cope, of Philadelphia, for
ono of the largest and roest exquisite chro-mo- s

we have ever seen, enclosed in a magni-
ficent heavy walnut frame, and forming al-

together the mns attractive premium, offer-
ed in connection with the Vtnplea' Monthly,
for which, as will be seen by advertisement
elsewhere, Messrs. Cope & Rodgers are the
general agents, that has ever been offered
for public approval. With snch a beautiful
chromo and such an excellent magazine the
success of local agents is assured beyond a
doubt. Good canvassers in want of employ-
ment ought to le able to make money with
such a fn'.l hand as this.

We beg leave to assure the Johnstown
Trifjftne that two trees were not blown across
the Bbensburg Branch read on Monday.
The trees might have beeu blown down by
the force of the storm and might have fallen
upon the track, but they weren't and didn't.
If they had been blown across tbe read they
would hare been out of the way of Conduc-
tor Quartz's train and those twenty-tw- o min-nte-s

which it alleges were spent tn "prayer,
objuration and wood-chopping- ," would have
been devoted to more congenial pursuits
hunting for pheasants or shooting at mark,
for instance. P. S. Tho tree story is all a
pack of damlizo anyhow, no trees having
been blown either npoa or across the road.
Nuffsed.

The Johnstown TrVmne says that the
wife of Mr. Christ. Reicli.of Sdmmitville.thls
county, has fallen heir to $1,000 In gold by
the death of her mother in Germany. As
Mrs. Reich's mother died several years age
In Carrolltewn, this county, the statement
of the Tribune evidently lacks a very impor-
tant element, which Is something exceed-
ingly nnusnal for that great and good news-
paper to be guilty of. The money, however,
is all right, and is more than double the
amount stated, but It was an aunt of Mrs.
Reich's, the widow of a former secretary to
the Dukeef Baden, whose death has brought
about this welcome windfall. As it is, we
congratulate our friend Reich on being that
m m h richer, now that the stamps are safely
in his possession.

California Correspondence.
Cresset Statioh, Merced Co., Cal I

Nov. 15, 1874. (
T)xsn FavEMAK Business andscarcity of news are my apologies tor vemain-in- gso long silent.

IHI nEAtTTIFTI. RAIN.
There were copious rains here this rail, whichare unusual at this season. The first rain fellpn tnc Sd day of October, and this has been fol-

lowed by a dozen of heavy showers, some last-ing all niffht. The ground bss been complete-ly saturstcd, and vegetation is sprina-ina-- up inevery direction.
BUSINESS.

These unexpected rain falls surprised thefarmers and hurried them up with their work,preparing; for tbe winter piowlnav It is very
unusual to commence plowing before the mid-
dle of December, but the farmers this yoar
commenced about the middle of October, orsome two months earlier than heretofore.

TR B BI.ICCTIONS.
Tbe result of the elections in tbe east livesrrest satisfaction to the Democrats ef thisStste. as well ss to all frwe lovers of true free-dom. I hope despotism Is at an end, and ed

liberty I failed to re-
ceive your paper issued Just after tbe election,
consequently I do not know what the resultwas in Cambria county.

wild GnsSK.
I never tboujrlit that there could be so many

wild reese as have pxeied over this place rrotnthe north and west toward the south and east.They could be counted by millions. One mitrbtcount a thousand flocks at ono time. Wbeucethey come and whither they go is a ravetery tome.
DOWN Iff TSIlt HOCTM.

The farmers here are very much down in the
mouth about the low price of wheat. It neverwasse low since people beirno to raise wheat in
California. There Is a prospect of a rise In theprice now, however. It will eertio!- - advance(luring- the coming1 winter, at all events.

MOST.
We had a sharp white frost Inst nhrht, which

people say is a remarkable occurrence. Some-
times there is frost in January, but seldom any
in the rail.

ORATCLATIONS.
I hope I can venture to congratulate the De-

mocracy ef Cambria county on bfo majorities,
and I hope plain John Keilly Is now Hon. JohnKeilly. I am really aTraid now that MaJ. Potts
will bare to die along with tbe rest. As he
msde a good Judge, the more's the pity. Ofcoarse Rose and Hannan and Duck and McCol-ga- n

are all . K. And I do hope tbat White has
been .defeated, but as Indiana county invaria-fcl- fgives an overwhelming Republican major-
ity, I rear that I am hoping against hope.

Yours, Ron Rot.
P. 8. Since writing the above Issue ofthe 8d Inst, has been received. It Is the oue of

Oct 30th that is missing.
Hurrah! hurrrtht! hurrah!!!Hang Geoeral (irant on a sour apple tree 1

Hang Bon. Duller oo a sour apple tree I
Hung all the party on n sour apple tree I
Brown's soul hain't marching on so mush as

it used to was.
Glory 'allelujnh I

Yours again. V. R.
Which stands Trr "Rob Rev," and likewise for

'Ka.licalisin Routed" and the "Republic

Tnu huge drastic, griping, sickening pills,
constructed of credo, coarse and bulky in-
gredients, are fast being superseded by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets, or

Concentrated Root and Herbal
Juice, Anti-Biliou- s Grannies tbe "LittleGian' Cathartic or Multumin Parro Physic.
Modern Chemical Science enables Dr. Pieree
to extraot from the juicesof the most valua-
ble roots and herbs their active medicinal
principles, which, when worked into little
Pellets or Grannies, scarcely larger than mus-
tard ed, renders each Utile Pellet as active
and powerful as a large pill, while they are
much more palatable and pleasant in effect.

Dr. Ira A. Thatf.r, of Baoonsburg,
Ohio, writes : "I regard your Pelletsas the
best remedy for the conditions for which
you proscribe them of auy I have ever used,
so mild and certain in effect, and leaving
the bowels in an excellent condition. It
seems to nae they must tako the place of all
other cathartic pills and medicines."

Lyot & Macombeb, druggists, Vsrmil-lic- n,

I). T., say: "We think they are going
to sell like hot enkes as soon as people getacquaint,! with them and will spoil the pilltrade, as these ti, fcnv, U,91 thmm fi
them much better than large puta."

AitEjotMous Lkap. Tt Is no part ofour work, as chroniclers of the times, to in-
troduce Waoaanaker & Brown, of Oak Hall,
Philadelphia, to the business public. The
expenditure of many hundred thousand dol-
lars in advertisement, and the sale of many
million garments during thirteen years,
have accomplished this already. But the
f.xomous i.r.AP the firm has made in
grasping at the fall aud winter trade, sug-
gests a subject for a paragraph. Strong iu
capital, this giaut house, corner Sixth and
Market streets, boys for eash alone, aud
henceforth sells for eavh aione. See the
great advertisement In our present issue.
This relieves cash buyers of tha onerous
burden imposed Ou tbein heretofore of shoul-
dering other peoples' shortcomings. The
second plank in the platform is to label, in-
telligibly, every garment with tbo name
and character of the material, and the one
only price at which it can le bought, thns a
child can safely make purchases in their
house. A Guarantee, signed by the firm,
goes with each piece ef clothing. -- J
house, houorahlv lr- -- tvt truth and non-1- 4

pledges itself to take back and
pay back, eeat for cent, every purchase that
ia net satisfactory, if returned within ten
days.

COMMrNtCATKD.l
TWO PROBLEMS 1ST RrtESTIXO TO TAX-P- A

YBK3.
1st. Which tparty tbo County, the County

Treasurer, the Constables, or theiConnty Aud-
itorsis entitled to the bunefit of the 5 per cent,
added to the amount of taxes placed in tbe
hands of constables for collection?

2d. The amount of taxes placed in hands of
constables for collection in the year 1"73, as can
be easily seen, was shout ll Wt. the 5 per oent.
on whteh aggregated about S.VIS. What party
or parties received the benefit of said fcJ5 ?

The Report of tbe County Auditors is entire-
ly silent on these subjects. Perhaps the two
County Auditors who mnde tho Report can ex-
plain. But whoever will solve these problems
satisfactorily will confer a favor on the oreat
firm of Try & Straighten, and probably a bene-
fit on tho taxpayers of Cambria county.

ClVIS, A M KM BSlt OF Til K "tlREAT KlRJC."
Vicinity of Laurel Swamps. Nov. 14, 134.

WoFDRtarirt, gtrrcKSS. Three years age
Dr. Bescbec's German Syrup was iatrodae-c- d

la the United States frem Germany for
the cure ef Coaghs, severe Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption and ether diseases
f the Throat and Lnngs. No medicine ever

had such a enesess. 300,000 sample bottles
have been distributed every year for three
years by Druggists in all parts of the United
States, and nearly 1000 letters from Drug-
gists are new on our files, saying that no
ether preparation In their stores sells as well
and gives such excellent satisfaction. All
we ask is fer yen to go to yonr Druggists
Lenamoa & Marrsy r P.jM. Woleslaglc &
Son's Store at Wilmoro, and get a sample
oettlo for 1 cents and try It ; regnlar sise
73 cents. J

Thr attention ef teachers Is invited to the
following list of questions, handed ns by
Mr. Chapman, which will be discussed at
the County Institute to be held in this place
commencing en the 28th day of December
next:

1. Tbo best methods of teaching children to
read.

2. Should mental arithmetic, be pursued as a
study distinct, rrom written arithmetic?

8. Moral Instruction in the public cchools.
4. Oral teaching-i- ts aJvantagcs and abuses.
5. flow 6hon Id gratnmer be taught ln our com-

mon schools ?

Ftsi or Crasoi.-D-r. Morris' Syrup of
Tat Wild Cherry and Horehound comhines
all the medicinal virtues of those artieles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most efficient qualities for all diseases of
tbe Throat and Lnngs. Coughs and Colds
aro speedily relieved by it and in Cronp it
acts like magic. Call at R. J. Lloyd's Drag
Store aad obtain a sample bottlere of charge,
r a regular size for $1 ; or at P. M. Wole-

slaglc dt Ben's Store, Wilmorc. J . R. Mos-Bi- s,

113 North 2d St., Pbila. y.

. Messrs. Tozier & Angle, aft Williams-por- t,

aeccntly purchased from Mr. Gideon
Kinports, of Cherry Tree, 430 acres of timber
land in Cambria aud Clearfield counties, on
which there are erected a good saw mill and
several tenameut houses, and for which they

Dlaaked down" 23,r.OO. The purchaser
avow their intention of having 3,000,000 feet
of timber in market next Spring.

Letter from Maryland.
Swastoh, Garrett Co., Md Nov. 9, 187.

Dbar Fresmas-T- he Democrats in Freder-ick and Allegany counties celebrated tbe re-cent political earthquake by jollification meet-ings at Liberty and liuckeytown, in the firstnamed county, on Saturday night last. Thenteetiogs were the most enthusiastic ever heldin those places. Speeches were made by Fred'kJ. Nelson and others at the former place, andby Hon. John Richie and Mr. Poole at the lat-
ter." Bands of music and large delegationsrrom all tbe towns for miles around were inattendance. In liuckeytown a majority ofthe houses were brilliantly illuminated. AtLiberty, where Ben Kutler was bung in effigy,
Mr. Xoison took "occasion to externporir.e aparody on "Old (J rimes Is Dead," substitutingthe defunct Benjamin for the deceased Grimes.At Cumberland, Allegany county, the demo-crats manifested their Joy ty a torchlight pro-
cession and the usual concomitants. Delega-
tions were present froai Frost burg, potupey
Smash, Ixmacomlng. Mt. Savage, Ocean Mines,
Pekin, and Wosternport. There were about3.000 men in the line of procession, carrvingtorches, transparencies with apt niottoeaandnumerous other devices, while tbe houses allalong tbe line of march were brilliantly illumi-
nated. A delegation of miners carried tboirmining lamps and formed a conspicuous fea-
ture of the display. The rear of the processionwas composed of several hundred men fromthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad rolling mills.
A mass meeting was subsequently organized,
with Hon. M. A. Heal.v as President, and many
others asi V. P.'s. pveches were made by Hon.
Wm. Walsh, Congressman elect from the Sixthdistrict, J. A.Cahill. L. V. Haughman, Dr. K. B.
Bartlett, T. J. Peddicord. O. K. Little, O. T. Por-
ter. K. C. Jones. A. B. McKatg. and Alf. Spates.
Letters were read from Hon. Montgomery Blair
andHnnator Hamilton. The speakers all coun-
selled harmony, moderation and the use of the
Utmost discretion on part or the Democracy In
dealing with the important questious of tbe
day.

In accordance with tho provisions of chapter
425 of the acts or 1874. the voters ot six election
districts In Somerset county, Md., voted on thequestion rr license or no license to soil liquors
within the borders or said districts. Hu.igry
Ifeck, which seems to be a thirsty neck as well,
voted solitary and alono for license.Very destructive forest fires have been rag-
ing In this vicinity during the past month, andthousands of acres of land have been burnedover, destroying many thousaud dotiars worthor timber.

The lumbering business In this county is very
extensively carried on. The different firmsship nearly three hundred thousand Teet per
week to various points along the B. O. R. It,the larger portion or which is shipped to Key-s- er

City, W. V., which is improving very rap-
idly In vlewof the fact that it is to Iim made the
terminus of the third division or tbo 11. & O. ft.

And now. Mr. Editor, in concluding, allow me
to:sav that it gives me pleasure to notice that
brave old Cambria has once more gallantly re-
sponded .to the call of tho democratic party.
Her gallant sons have manifested their deter-
mination to cast the yoke or thraldom rrom
their ed shoulders fully and ror-eve- r,

and hienthe again tbe air of frceoom.
May success attend them.

Yours, very truly, O. F. L.

OBITUARY.
McBEUMITT. Died, at the residceco of his

parents in Altoona, on Thursday evening, Nov.
lltb. Mr. Ch Aiu.es MrllEKHirr, eldest son of
Col. B. McDermitt, formerly or Bbensburg,
aged So years, 3 months and l'l days.

I Comm u n icat d.l
With unfeigned grief and sorrow I attempt

to pay a slight tribute to the memory of Mr.
Charles McDerrnitt, whose unlooked for death
is recorded above. I can truly say of Charley,
as he was familiarly culled, that he was an idol-
ized son. a beloved brother, a kind, sociable
and generous friend, and a trusted aud faithful
employe who honestly and manfully performed
the duties of thf- - position which be so efTftoient-l- y

filled. I was intimately acquainted with the
deceased for a number of yenrs, and ever found
him a genial gentleman and a true friend. I
can Scarcely realize that never again will I be
permitted to grasp his friendly hand. Alas aud
indeed how true ure the words, "In tho midst
of life we are in death." Yet how consoling it
must be to his loving parents, sisters and broth-
er, thus suddenly overwhelmed with bittergrief, to know tbat he lived the life of a Chris-
tian and that ere his immortal soul was sum-
moned into the presence of its Maker it was
fully fortified by the Isst sacraments of his be-
loved Church. Tbat their loss is his eternal
gain, and that his Immortal spirit, washed in
the blood of the Lamb, has found peace never-endin- g,

is the heartfelt prayer of an intimate
1'RISND.

East Conemnugh, Nov. X3, IS74.

O'NEILL. Died. In this placo, on Tuesday
attornoon, Nov. 21th. IS74. Mrs. MAROAKET

wife, of M. M. O'Neill, aged about 45y ea rs.
Thus has passed from earth a true Christianwoman, a faithful and devoted wife, a kind

and affectionate mother, and an obliging and
charitable neighbor. She died as she hadllvcd,
a nevour memoeror me uatnoitc church, re
ceiving during her last illness all the consola-
tions which that faith Imparts to Its children
ere death has claimed them for its own. Her
funeral took idncej yesterday morninir. and,
after a solemn High Mass at the Church of the
Holy Nnme, her remains were consigned to
tbeir Inst earthly resting place, amid the tears
end inmentatiiwis or lier nusnano.eniiiiren anu
relatives, and tho sincere sympathies of many
sorrowful friends. May she rest in peace,

JONES. Died, nt tho residence of her son-in-la-

Mr. John Howells. in the Bast Ward, on
Sunday morning last. Mrs. A:N Jonls, aged 74
years.

STILES.-Die- d, In Jackson townshrp. on Sun-
day evening last, Mr. Sam'I. Stiles, aged about
BO years.

Not tho least distressing cfreit,", c?n"
nected with the tr"" '"st above recorded

the mother ofjq th -- - nut MJrs. was
Mr. llavid Jones, of this place, while Mr. Stiles
was the father of Mrs. David Jones -- husband
and wife each bving bereft of a parent on the
same day and within a few hours of each other.

BOSI.KT. Died, In Carroll township, on Sat-
urday last, Nov. 2ist.l8T4, Mrs. Christina Bos-t.S- T,

"wire f Mr. Albert Boslet and youngest
daughter of Mr. Henry Hopple, aged about is
years.

P'Cainot be Exp'roded. iV
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RAUK CHANCE FOR
a SPLKNDID 1 jb n

TAKMJKOR SALE A valuable
Farm in Westmoreland county.
Pa., within one-fourt- h of a mile
of Blairsrille sod not far from the
village of C'OkevlUc. is offered for sale on necemo-datiri- g

terms. Said Farm contains 14 A ' tr:f,
and has thereon erected a good STONR HOI'S K
containing 7 rooms, a good LO BARN. OA R- -
HIAUE HOUSE. O RAN ARIES, CORN CRIB,
Ac. am tnerelsan excellent spring ot puro water ;

on the premises. There la no better farm In West
ern Pennsylvania for raising stock or carrying on
the dairy business. For farther Information and
terms apply to or address

A. FORD, Cressoa. Pa., or
Mrs. C. A. FORD, Blairsvilla, la.

Nov. 20,-- tf.

STEAM TANNERY FOR SALE.
Following: is a description of a Steam

Tannery and Real Estate located tn Elvensbnrg.
Cambria County, Pa., which are offered for sala
on the most liberal terms : Tho property consists
of 3 tern of l and, on which Is erected a TWO
STORY BTIbOIXJ, 40 bv 60, and a OSK STOBY
Rl'IMrlMi, 20 by 80, IS Vats Leaches, 1 large
Leach Tank, 2 Limes. 1 Handler, 2 Bates, 1 good
Engine of power. 1 Bark Mill, 1 Machine
for rtdlins. leather, and other fixtures. The estab-
lishment has a capacity for tanning S.OjO hides per
year, and has advantages In the way of low prices
for baric, convenience to railroad and market, etc.
This is a rare chance for a tannor with a small
eapital. For terms, etc.. apply to

IfllT M C Tl I V . uniVT V
Nov. SO, 1874,-t- f. Ebensoarg, Fa.

STRAY BULL. Broke into the
tbe subscriber, in Allcgbeuy

township, on or about the 1st day of November,
after having been around the premises since some
time in July last, a DARK BRINDLE FU LL,
about one year old last Spring. The owner Is

to come forward, prove property, pny
charges, and take him away; otherwise he will
be disposed ef according to law.

WM. J. BUCK.
Allegheny Twn., Nov. 20, 1874.-t- t.

STRAY BULL .Cametothe
undersigned in Cambria town-shi- p,

some time Isst August, a black snd white
speUed Bull, one year old last Spring, with a
white stsr In his face snd tall tipped with white.
The owner is reouested to come forward, nrove
property, pay charges and take hire away; failing
in which be will be sold as tbe law provides.

Cambria Twp., Nov. 20, lS74.-8- t,

1W2. S

JT E JF AD VEli TISEMEXTS.

A NEW CHROMO FOR 1070.
GODETS LADY'S BOOK
"Will give every subscriber, whether Single eria a
Clab. who pave In Advance for 1ST 5, and remiss
direct to tblsolBee, a copy ofTH r. KKJM'I K."
tbe bandeumestebromeevereflered by a publisher.

Terns 3 per annatn. Fer Circular, coatainmg
Terms for tin bs. ele., address A. QODEi,
Philadelphia, Pa.

EVERYBODY'S OWN PIIYIICIANI
by C. W. Olkasox. M. D. A majntfirrnt tvfmcor 4 octavo pages beoM'ifvf'v Jirwrt anC

j the wants otecr.ril familu. tcer S.to enararlnofs
I fee agent aoM IOO ei'e In otic week, another
I SS In three flau and another . in fnttr rfiw.Circulars, with Onmplrtr tnrr, free. Liberal dis
AGENTS WANTED pTVVEUVS::
dress at onee It. 5. rtlaany a Co. Pab'rs, JreHaascsi SU, Philadelphia, I'e,

ook AGr.vr vTAinTp
HART CLEMMER AMES
mw hove. Tea Yew la HMlil(t.a S
portray tlx "imMt- - lift," vnadm. nirik, aTWwin. rftSoiaca. ., of tti Capital, m --.i a
amfet hro-- Ka mm (Arm." ll u Unmcto. tnrtern aad bf aw book eat. actually ararSavtaa
with titer rvralatioBa. humor. Ba&haa. a4 -

1 VI nhinnforalL On inn took Sac a,an la
Iiownanip aaothar haa avaracwl n omr mm

DTtlmaaM of orr eo.ooecopias already. It ia plaadidi
qjaatrmtrd raptrbly bound. Wa aranl 8.000 am trannt w man or vnnm-a- ad v vUl mmH aatr to Utowa who win trana. Baadar I da ran Waalika tnonaT r Inan aend lor eur lam pamphlata. '

I parttcnlara. axtra tarma, ate. thar will talk yaa h-

i. Um J Bra rrt m nu. Wncl for man. Addraaa,
- aw if. noiiniOTM uartfere. Geaa

AtiKSTS WiMTED ! Medals and Diplems Awsrc4.ror HiM.nAv.1 PICTORIAL BIBLES.
3)n lllaatratlana. Address Tor circularsA. J. HULMAS CO., OTO Arch Street, I'hila.

108 VIRGINIA FARMS
Descriptive list and Interesting i a format ion to alllooking for datr:ble home. Oreat bargains.
Mild winters and many Inducements.
seasons long, consuming ones short. Address WnP. Moork te. t o., Suffolk, Va.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
THK LIVKK MIST BE KEPT IX OBbtft.

Sanford's LIVER Invigorator
has become a staple family mediolne. Purely veg-
etable ljihirtimml Tonic for all derange taents
of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Will elear the
eomploxion cure Ac. Shun Imita-
tions, 'fry Sanford's Liver ! vlarorator.

O &ctf perdayatbeme Termsfree. Address
V" r-- V- -" Oko. Stiwsok St Co., Portland, Me.

WKRK 'gaarsateed to Mala sad FeVII mile geats, in their owe looiility. Costs
to try It. PartleaUrs l'reo- -

ICKKAY c Ct Ati-rus- ta, Me.

RULE on the TTcirs and Legal
of the Bcal Bstate of

Patrick Do a hok, deceased, to accept or retnae.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, ss:

THK t'OMMOSWKAI.TH O? rMITI.TASUto Franois DomnoF, one of the heir and legal
representatives of Pat's: Doxahor, lato of Wash-
ington township, Cambria county, dee'd Grrfliuo:Yon are hereby cited to be and appear before
the Judges of oar Orphans' Court, to bo held at
Kbensbnrg. In and for said county, on the first
Monday of December neat, then and thnre to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of tho said
Patrick Donahoe, deeoas-1- . at the appraised val-
uation put upon it by an Inqarit dnly awarded by
said Court and returned br the Sherllf of said
county on the 4t'u day of S-- pt ember, A. D. 1ST, or
show oauso why the same should not be sold, to wit:

PfRPART No. Il that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate In the township of Washington,
county ol Cambria, and atate of Pennsylvania, ad-
joining lands of Mrs. Lucy Oardncr and Michael
Brawley, bounded ami described as follows, te
wit: Beginning at pointers on land of Mrs. Lucy
Oardner; tbnnco norlh one hundred and sixty nxi's
to a post : thence nonh seventy-nin- e degrees, west
one hundred land eighty-thre- e rods, to a post:
thenee south twelve degree en a l one hundred
and fifty-si- x rods, to the place of beginning con-
taining 1484 seres and allowance, valued and ap-
praised at $9.664 per aero.

No. 2. All that certain piece or par-ee- l
of land situato In tt-.-a township, county aad

atate aforesaid, adjoining lands of Michael Kraw-le-

Bernard Biglan. and Mrs. Lucy Gardnur,
bounded aud described as follows: ficglnDing at
a post; thenee north sixteen rods to a becoh: thunce
north seventy-nin- e degrees, veit twe hundred and
five rods, to a post; tbuuee south twelve degrees.
e:ist one hundred and twenty-tir- e rods, to a post ;
thenoe South ceventy-nin- o degrees, east one hun-
dred and eighty-thre- e roda. to tbe plase of begin-
ning eon taiulng 1S1U seres, vslued aud appraised
at $8 St i per acre.

And herein fail trot.
Witness the Hon. John Dean. Jnda-- a of onr aa.i(i

Court, at Ebensbarg, this Stb day of November,
A. 1. 1ST.

Atrnoeopy. JAMF.S M. SINOatR.
HarnaiAW Btiasn, Shorter. fa.a.) Otevk O. C,

RULE on the Heirs and Lep.il
f Bridget Cami-drli,- ,

deceased, to sccept or refuse.
CAMBRIA COUNTY, 89 :

TH COSMOS WBAt.TH OV rrtSSTLV A fl A
to Catharine McCnllough, Mart .fane Mct'ul-long-

Joseph MeCullough. James McOn!!"""".
Rose Campbell, (now lntermirrt' "t Charles
McKenna, of Mna' valley, Allegheny conn-t- r.

" lvania )snd James Campbell, heirs and
ltg:il represent stives of Brldgot Cauip!olI, lateofWashington township, of said couuty, deceased,
Grrrthtu :

You and every of yon are hereby cited to be andappear before the Judges of our Orphsns" Court,
to be held at l'bensburir. in and for said county,
on tho first Monday of December nest, then and
there to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said Bridget Campbell, deceased, at the apprais al
ruination put upon it by an Inquest duly avrar.lod
by the said Court, and "returned by the'Sherifl of
said county on t he i.lst day of August, A. D. 174.
or show cause why the same should not b sold, to
wit : A certain messuage or tract of land situate
In the township of Washington, county of Cambria
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a beech, north-wen- t

corner of tho tract ; theno, by land of thrs
heirs of James Smytho. deceased, nofih slxfy-tbre- e

degrees, cast ono hundrod aad nine porches, to a
post: thenee south thirty-liv- e degrees, enst ono
hundred and fifty-seve- n and one-ha- lf perches, to a
post midway between the Pennsylvania Railroad
nnd the Portago Railroad ; thence m a line mid-
way between the said railroads, south forty-on- e de-
grees, west one hundred and ten perches"; thence
north thirty-fiv- e degrees, west two hundred acd
ntteon porencs, to tnc place ol neginnlng contain-
ing US acres and 164 parches and allowance, with
appurtenances, valued and appraised at tbe rain
0? 187.8.

And herein fafl not.
Witness the Hon. John Dean, President Jndge

of our said Court, at Lbensburg, this 0th day of
rtoverntior, A. D. isle.

Atruoeopv. J AM KS M. PlSlir.K,
UsaatAg BAVsnta, Sberitf. i s ) Oterk O. O.

Tna Bist Trrmb svra
ABSOLUTELY orrititin

AGENTS !
:To let yon see for ynarself
-- what we save to ff' we

do hereby agree to send to ssy agent In the V. S.,
upon receipt ef 2ft eents, one Ttsmber ol the PIS-1'l.K- N

ttSXIHId (Illustrated), and phor;-qrip- hit

copies of all four of our prem'.osa chromes
post paid also our netc circulars, offering heltvr

term than ssy paper ln the larad. Every subscri-
ber reeetves s framed ehroino, or a large 3'4x4.V
feet) coable ceDTTTT and K. K. MAroi . . unr
agents are doing well all over tbe country mak- -
Inir trom :J0 to Sou per wceK but we want saors
of them. Circulars free. NOW IS TU TIM 2 I

"First come, first served." Address
COPE fc ROIKir.R.

Oen'l Agoats for Vzori.K'n MostntT,
2S-- t. 72 Ssbsobi St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Katix)B, dse'd.

Letters Testamentary on tbo estate of Petor
Kaylor. late of Munster township. Cambria eotia-t- y,

having been granted So the undersigned by
the Register of said eounty, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and thosef having ela:mt against tho
same will present them properly authentlcrted Tor
settlement.

JOHN O. KAYLOR. )
THOMAS S A ROBNT, Excontor.
JOSEPH HOOUE, )

Wev. to, 18T4.-c- t.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
dee'd.

Letters of Administration on he estate or said de-
cedent, late of Menster township. Cambria county,
having been granted to tho undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
pavment forthwith, and those having demands
against the same will present them properly pro-

bated for Settlement.
ELIZA PARRISH, Administratrix.

Ebensburg, Nov. 20, 18T4.-- tt.

IICIFER .Came into theSTRAY of the subscriber, in ClearfielA
township, sometime In the latter part or Joiy
last, a URINDLE HEIFER, with white face, oue

old last Spring. If the owner does not come
?ear prove property and pav charges within
the time specified, the betfer will be dispos cd of ss
the lsw directs. DENNIS McOAULET.

Clearfield Twp., Nov. 20, lb74.-vt- t.

r. a. snoaat aktsu. wat. St. sswsn.n

O HOEMAKER & SECHLER,j A Mera--I-- "
csaft mwi innin n n t

GEIS, FOSTER &

I
--rVT-

AT LO

At 18V cents, flew Tall Dress Goods In desira-
ble styles anal colors.

At and ITS, cents, extra good bargains In
Iliac Mohair Alpacas, finest kind.At 60 ceare, Rm press Cloths, all ehadec real
bargains

QUINN,

EXTRA AmOUNCEMEOT
II3IlISHia STOCK OIT

atssrissw so rasas
EXCEEDINGLY PRICES.

Medium and Fine Dress Goods!
EXTIlxV GOOD 13xRG aVIXS.

--A. Olioieo Sol?c!tlT of
Ladies', Misses and Children's WOOLEN HOSE,

Muslin, Calico, Domestic Good, fc, very cheap for Cath.
Extra rood bargains In Linen Towels and Tow- - 1 Shirting. Sheeting and Plllow-Oee- e Bfnsltns, ailling. Kussia Hath Towels, Ac. I widths snd qualities.
Llleactied and Colored Table Linens, very low. I Furniture Chintces, Dimities. Checks, ate., aVev.

Morp's Celekaled BLAKKETS.YARN3, FLANNELS aii CASS1MERES.

ALL THR LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Ladles'. Misses', and Children's HATS and BONNETS,
trimmed and untrienmed. Elerant new French Flowers. Pompons. T1ura. Wing, ate. Hew
Kibbons. handsome Sashes and Snsh Kibboua; I ji lie Scarfs, Ties, fturblntra, e. Kid Glnvoo,
Silk Gloves, Lisle Thread and Cotton Olnvo. I.adieV. Mires' and t'hilrlrea's Underwear. WooW

Ca Legglugs. Ilaby Hoods, Cloaks, tScarfs. Ae o.

Veils, Shawls, ti loves. Shroudings, Crape Hsts and Bonnets, always on bend.

BEADED TRIMMINGS, LACES, BELTS, POCKETS, PORTMONAIES,
A FULL LIME OF EMBROIDERIES. LACES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS AT LOWEST PF.1CI S.

Itcrghman ZEVJIYRS and GEKMAJiTOirx YA11X m Bpeoimlt.
AT THE POrCLAIt MAMMOTH STORH OF

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN, muni 115 CLIHION ST, JOHNSTOWN.

V. D. M'Clellani John IUskan!" ,- -. mmm --T

M'CLELLAND & CO..!0 m
anantrtarcrs ef snd Deslers In

FURNITURE!
AXO ClIAIUS.

Wc keep constant ly on hand In great variety a foil
line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the roost skillful workmen In the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders for

OFFICE ANB H3USIHSLD tmm !

IT TIKCE9 OU BUtTS,

Vt PRICKS I3o1oav
Kither Fjistern or Western Manufacturers.

Warcroom, No. SI FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OITOSITE TOST OFFICE,

JOHNSTOWS, PA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

ll Fnrnltnro sent br and delivered In the
elty free of charge. J

jisssTBis Fiipj mmm
WM. P. PATTON,

Mantifaotttrer nnd Denier In
A I.I. K1NHS p

CABINET FURNITUSE
JOitysToirx, rA.

Rnresus, Cane Chairs,
Hdsteads, Wood Seat Chairs,
WnshstandS, Kitchen Furniture,
Sideboards, Itcd I tinges.
Chamber Sets, Mattresses.
I'nrlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s.
AV a rd rdes. Extension Tables,
Hook Cases, Dining- Tables,
Lounges,

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ao ., Ac, Ac., Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac.
KTIKT iKfscRiPTioj or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order fn ercellent sty e and at low
pri-es- . Cabinet nnd hairmHkers materials tf
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Station free
of extra chnrsrc H'M. r. l'ATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13. l!70.-t- r.

Ol

O
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Parse's Marble Works,
13 Franklin sttreel, Jelanatatvraa.

MOVT'MFNT', TIT; Alt nl TMTJ (rBtv
KR an.! f k III- - rf JTTja.

N KT SL. FtS. MANTEL-- , Ac. ma mi- - tvfji . .$
fsctnrt-- of the ery best Italian and
American Marbles. Entire satiarae-l- l FiV 1'
tion ariiaranfeed in price, design and !ll3r5

t'r Orders respectfully snltelted i

snd promptly fllie.l at tbe very low-
est cash rates. Trv us. i

Oct.24.-m- . JOHN PAKKK.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVINd Introduced new machinery Into our

Factory, wo are now prepared to
manufacture on short notice. Cf. IT H!S. C A SSI-NET- S,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS of elletles
BTOfKINU TARNS. Ac, Ac.
t" WimI taken In fiohnnr fnr er

worked on shares. Market price raid for wool.
T. .V. JOXES at MNS.

Kbensburir, Feb. St. ifTS.-- tf .

COAL! COAL!! The aHlwcribr
to furnish. In large or small

quantit ies, all qualities of ANT1I R AC1 TE and
rlTl"M'Nora (X1AL at lowest mmket rates.
Coal delivered promptly and free of cliarrc for
haclinir at any point in Ebensburff or vicinity
Oriiers left tt the Zatim Stork will receive ear-
ly sttention. TtAltlKL II. ZAHM.

Eaeupburs:, Sent. 1, 18T:l. f.

MILLINERY A DKEHS MAKING.
of the Ted'es of Ebens-hnrjan- d

vioinity Is directed to the fact thet
Hli.5. R. H. JOXR? has fust re eivel an e

of new and fahionable Millinery iood. at her
rooms in the East Ward. Eln-nt.ber- Wei1r'inif
Ronnete. Hats, etc. a specialty. Itrcssmakintr
promptly and neatly rtnnc. The vatrnnsre f
ewe faaotcw ia rssysed oKy sv'.lc-.t-e. fl. il l

New "English Serges. Pate, thrUlVaBO
SultitiB-e-. Camel's Hair Ciwlh. 4r.Mourning Ureas Moods, an unusually large a
sorttnent at verv low pr!.New lertneva aad Plaids In greet Varletf.

FRMKW.HAT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AN- I-

Shcet-Iro- a WARES,
AMD DBIUW Ul

mm FAELOH an COOKDtG

--1KD

HOUSE-raXISDlN- G COOK GENERALLY.

Jol)lliifjr in

TIX, COPPER Si SHEET-IRO- N

rsuaPTLT ATTKJDED TO.

Nos.278, 280 and 282 Washlnoa St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Wood, Jlorrcl! & o.
W ASHIHOTONf 8TRLKT,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pt.,
WhoUtal and Retail Dealer art

FOREIGN ill BOMESTIC M CS3ES.

MII.I.I-VEtt- COODS,
IIARDWAItn,

gUEKNSWARK.
B(H)TS AND SHOE:!".

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON AND NAILt,

CAKI ETS A.II tllLLlAHHS,
K H A I Y-- M A I)K CLI TH I NQ.

OLASS'WADR. YKLI.OW WARK.
VTOODKN AND WILLOW WARS.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mariner of Western 1'rod ore
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, B ALT
CARBON OIL, fce., Ac.

l Wliolele at!l retail orders ao?eitec)
snd promptly filled on the shortest nvice aiimost reasonable terms.

WOOD. MORUtLl. A CO.

Louis's muui works !
131 I ratnlclln Ktr-e- t, Johnalairn.JOIIt W. I,or.4!V, - Propi-le-- i

VI miTN-TK- ami f'AttlVET f ufiS AVTLI. 4c. ti.arinfactiire.l4 f the rerr Mat ' i VIan and American M.M. IVirnt sit;tionin work, design ami price srnaranteej
Orders respect Tu I U soli-tM-- d an desc t?l. jhi.stown. Nov. n, r..""

LO M. IIEAIIK. Attnrvjrj-- ;
EWnsbur-- . P. ir - on Cjyr.tr a. Z.'thtee doors from ilurh stieet. ufl j;7j"


